
Parish Priest   
Rev Dr Janusz Bieniek CSMA 
 

Parish Office 
Mon, Tue, Fri: 9am - 3pm 
Wed, Sun: 9am - 1pm 
 

Leena Langatuki 
Valerie Gonzaga 
Maria Carmela Gonzaga 
 

Safeguarding Officer   
Valerie Gonzaga 
 

Catechist Coordinator   
Margaret Tham 
 

Mass Schedule 
Saturday Vigil:  
5.00pm  
6.30pm Spanish 
Sunday:  
8.00am 
10.00am Family Mass 
6.00pm Youth Mass 
12.00pm Cantonese (4th) 
12.15pm Mandarin (1st & 3rd) 
Monday-Wednesday: 6.45am                          
Thursday: 9.15am   
                 Communion Service 
Friday: 9.15am                          
Saturday: 9.00am  
 

Reconciliation 
Saturday: 9.30am, 4.15pm 
 

Anointing of the Sick 
Call the priest anytime  
 

Marriage 
Contact priest 6 months prior   
 

Devotions 
Tuesday:  
6.00pm Marian Cenacle 
7.10pm St Michael   
Thursday: 
10.30am Marian Cenacle Croatian 
Friday: 
10.00am Adoration 
10.00am Padre Pio (1st) 
6.00pm Sacred Heart of Jesus (1st) 
Adoration and Holy Mass 
Saturday: 
9.30 am Perpetual Help Novena 
3.00pm Divine Mercy (4th) 
6.00pm Our Lady of Fatima (1st)                
Sunday: 
7.00pm Praise and Worship (3rd)  
 

School of the Word 
Mondays 7.30pm 
RCIA 
Tuesdays 8.00pm (except 2nd) 
Legion of Mary 
Wednesdays 7.30pm  
Bible Sharing Cantonese 
Wednesdays 7.30pm (3rd)   
Meditation Group 
Saturdays 8.00am 
Prayer Meeting Cantonese 
Saturdays 10.30am (2nd & 4th) 
RCIA Cantonese 
Sundays 10.30am 
Youth Fellowship 
Sundays 7.00pm 

ST MICHAEL’S Catholic Church 

Under the Pastoral Care of the Michaelite Fathers 
10 Croydon Road, Hurstville NSW 2220 

Phone:  02 9587 2166  Fax:  02 9588 3591 
Email:  office@stmichaelhurst.org.au    Web:  www.stmichaelhurst.org.au    Facebook:  stmichaelshurstville 

Project Compassion GIVE LENT 100% 
  Project Compassion is Caritas Australia's annual  
  Lenten fundraising and awareness-raising appeal.    
  Millions of Australians come together in solidarity  
  with the world's poor to help end poverty, promote  
  justice and uphold dignity. 
Lives change when we all give 100%! 

To celebrate 110 years since the dedication of St Michael’s Church 

St Michael’s Jubilee Lunch 
Sunday, 5th May 2019 at 12.30 pm 

Crown Dragon, St George Leagues Club, Kogarah 

Adults $35  Children aged 6-16 yo $15  Children under 6 yo are free 

We are all invited (including ex-parishioners) as well as our family and friends! 

Contacts:  Michael 0419 696 138, Bob 0419 268 618, Lou 0418 406 023  

 

During Catholic Schools Week from the 3rd March to 9th March, parents had an opportunity 

to visit our local Catholic Schools: St Mary Star of the Sea Primary School, Bethany College 

and Marist Catholic College Penshurst. Our parish supports these learning institutions which 

form the minds of future Catholic leaders.  

I again invite you, especially if you missed out on Fr Piotr’s retreat, to refresh yourselves spir-

itually by participating in our Lenten Retreat to be conducted by Fr Gilbert Carlo SVD from 

Saturday 30th March through to Wednesday 3rd April. Please consult the poster in the foyer 

for details. We are having an overnight vigil with the Blessed Sacrament as a response to Pope 

Francis’ “24 Hours for the Lord” initiative.  Please try and commit yourself to an hour of ado-

ration on this night.  The sign sheet will be available from next week. 

Don’t forget to welcome Fr John back to St Michael’s when he comes to celebrate Mass for 

the parish. May God bless and keep you and your whole family.   

          Fr Janusz 

Monday 7.15 am – 9.15 am 
Tuesday 6.00 pm – 8.00 pm 

Wednesday 7.15 am – 9.15 am 
Thursday 7.15 am – 9.15 am 
Friday 9.45 am – 11.45 am 

Saturday 9.30 am – 11.30 am 

Holy Week Liturgy Meeting 
Wednesday, 20th March 2019 at 7.30 pm 

Presbytery Dining Room 
All groups in the parish should send a representative to this meet-

ing. Please contact the parish office if you would like to help out 

during Holy Week as extraordinary minister, reader, altar server, 

usher or in any other way. 

Stations of the Cross 
Every Friday of Lent at 7.30 pm 

8 March; 15 March; 22 March; 

  29 March; 5 April; 12 April 

Fr John Lovell, a former  

parishioner who was  ordained 
recently in the  Maitland-

Newcastle Diocese will be  
celebrating Mass at St Michael’s on 

the Third Sunday of Lent, 24th 
March at 6pm.  Please continue to 

keep him in your prayers.  

St Vincent de Paul Society is  

having a Toiletries Drive for the 

needy in Hurstville from 16th 

March to 23rd March.  Please 

drop off donations at the Church. 

24 Hours for the Lord 
Exposition and Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament 

6pm Friday, 5 April 2019 - 
11.30am Saturday, 6 April 2019 

“With all your heart turn to 

me, for I am tender and  

compassionate” 

Our Catholic Community welcomes Charlotte Jean 

Faith Barbara, Dayna Lee Hope Barbara, Macey 

Jay Charity Barbara and Ella Elizabeth Ge, who 

became children of God through the Sacrament of 

Baptism this weekend.  May the Light of Christ 

always be their guide and may all the Holy Angels 

guard them and keep them.   

mailto:office@stmichaelhurst.org.au
http://www.stmichaelhurst.org.au/


First Reading Gen 15:5-12. 17-18 
Taking Abram outside the Lord said, ‘Look up to heaven and count the stars if 
you can. Such will be your descendants’ he told him. Abram put his faith in the 
Lord, who counted this as making him justified. ‘I am the Lord’ he said to him 
‘who brought you out of Ur of the Chaldaeans to make you heir to this land.’ ‘My 
Lord, the Lord’ Abram replied, ‘how am I to know that I shall inherit it?’ He said 
to him, ‘Get me a three-year-old heifer, a three-year-old goat, a three-year-old 
ram, a turtledove and a young pigeon.’ He brought him all these, cut them in half 
and put half on one side and half facing it on the other; but the birds he did not 
cut in half. Birds of prey came down on the carcasses but Abram drove them off. 
Now as the sun was setting Abram fell into a deep sleep, and terror seized him. 
When the sun had set and darkness had fallen, there appeared a smoking furnace 
and a firebrand that went between the halves. That day the Lord made 
a Covenant with Abram in these terms: ‘To your descendants I give this land, 
from the wadi of Egypt to the Great River.’ 
 

Responsorial Psalm Ps 26:1. 7-9. 13-14. R. v.1 
The Lord is my light and my salvation. 
 

The Lord is my light and my help; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the stronghold 
of my life before whom shall I shrink?  
 

O Lord, hear my voice when I call; have mercy and answer. Of you my heart has 
spoken: ‘Seek his face.’  
 

It is your face, O Lord, that I seek, hide not your face. Dismiss not your servant 
in anger; you have been my help.  
 

I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness in the land of the living. Hope in him, 
hold firm and take heart. Hope in the Lord! 
 

The Lord is my light and my salvation. 
 

Second Reading Phil 3:17 – 4:1 
My brothers, be united in following my rule of life. Take as your models every-
body who is already doing this and study them as you used to study us. I have 
told you often, and I repeat it today with tears, there are many who are behaving 
as the enemies of the cross of Christ. They are destined to be lost. They make 
foods into their god and they are proudest of something they ought to think 
shameful; the things they think important are earthly things. For us, our home-
land is in heaven, and from heaven comes the saviour we are waiting for, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and he will transfigure these wretched bodies of ours into cop-
ies of his glorious body. He will do that by the same power with which he can 
subdue the whole universe. So then, my brothers and dear friends, do not give 
way but remain faithful in the Lord. I miss you very much, dear friends; you are 
my joy and my crown. 
 

Gospel Acclamation 

Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ! 

From the shining cloud the Father’s voice is heard: this is my beloved Son, hear 
him. 

Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ! 
 

Gospel Lk 9:28-36 
Jesus took with him Peter and John and James and went up the mountain to pray. 
As he prayed, the aspect of his face was changed and his clothing became bril-
liant as lightning. Suddenly there were two men there talking to him; they were 
Moses and Elijah appearing in glory, and they were speaking of his passing 
which he was to accomplish in Jerusalem. Peter and his companions were heavy 
with sleep, but they kept awake and saw his glory and the two men standing with 
him. As these were leaving him, Peter said to Jesus, ‘Master, it is wonderful for 
us to be here; so let us make three tents, one for you, one for Moses and one 
for Elijah.’ – He did not know what he was saying. As he spoke, a cloud came 
and covered them with shadow; and when they went into the cloud the disciples 
were afraid. And a voice came from the cloud saying, ‘This is my Son, the Cho-
sen One. Listen to him.’ And after the voice had spoken, Jesus was found alone. 
The disciples kept silence and, at that time, told no one what they had seen.  

The Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney Safeguarding Office If you or a person close to you has been abused by someone working or ministering 

within the Archdiocese of Sydney we invite you to contact us. We will listen to you respectfully, offer support and discuss the  options you have 

available to you. Please contact the Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office on 02 9390 5812. 

Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney Safeguarding Online Training Registration 
Safeguarding Induction Training is available online for all parish workers and volunteers at https://goo.gl/forms/UJrDZzELjdF5JJgm1.  

You will need to provide the Safeguarding Office with a few details to allow us to set up an online account for you. After completing this online form 
you will receive an email with your username, password and a link that will take you directly to the training.  

Questions? Phone: 9390 5811 or Email: safeguardingtraining@sydneycatholic.org  

Pray for the sick of our parish: Leena Langa-
tuki, John Giovenco, Liu Moifa, Beni Liu, 
Maria Braga, Theodora Sakr, Nathan Ngu-
yen, Joseph Park, Frederic Acevedo, Sonia 
Murdock, Gishen Evans, Jasmine To, Anne 
Marie Moens, Cecilia Lara, Ann Grout-
Smith, Teresa Bull, Helen Khoury, Georgie 
Craven, Robert Jones  
Pray for the souls of these recently deceased: 
Bernadette Franks, Nguyen Cue, Thomas, 
Theresa Lai, Foon May, Angeles Nifras, An-
gelita Tabeji, Evelyn Blain, Zosimo Hoyle, 
Fr Bill Heng, Martin Avendano, Josephine 
Fernandes  
Pray for those whose anniversaries occur 
about now: Anne Woodward, Peter Khoury, 
Alan & Kathleen Mercer, Janja Markovic, 
Melchor Inventor, Slavka Kokinovski, Jackie 
Fossey, Treesa Poulose, Maria & Emmanuel 
Kha, Paul Phado To, Edward Mendes  

Days of Penance 
Abstinence from meat, and fasting, must 
be observed on Ash Wednesday and Good 
Friday. All who have completed their  
eighteenth year and have not yet begun 
their sixtieth year are bound to fast. All 
who have completed their fourteenth year 
are bound to abstain.  
On all other Fridays of the year including 
the Fridays of Lent, the law of the common 
practice of penance is fulfilled by perform-
ing any one of the following: (a) prayer – 
for example, Mass attendance; family  
prayer; a visit to a church or chapel;  
reading the Bible; making the Stations of 
the Cross; praying the rosary. (b) self-
denial – for example, not eating meat; not 
eating sweets or dessert; giving up enter-
tainment to spend time with the family; 
limiting food and drink so as to give to the 
poor of one’s own country; limiting use of 
social media, smart phones or television. 
(c) helping others – for example, special 
attention to someone who is poor, sick, 
elderly, lonely or overburdened.  

LENT LASTS FROM ASH WEDNESDAY 
(6TH MARCH) TO THE MASS OF THE 

LORD’S SUPPER (18TH APRIL).  
ON GOOD FRIDAY AND, IF POSSIBLE, 

ALSO ON HOLY SATURDAY UNTIL THE 
EASTER VIGIL, THE EASTER FAST IS 

OBSERVED.  
Paschal Precept 

Each of the faithful is obliged to receive 
Holy Communion at least once a year. This 
is to be done between Ash Wednesday, 6th 
March, and Trinity Sunday, 16th June, 
2019 unless for a good reason it is done at 
another time during the year. All the faith-
ful are obliged to confess their grave sins at 
least once a year.  

RCIA: First Scrutiny is on  
Saturday, 23rd March at 5pm.   

Please pray for our catechumens and  
candidate as they prepare to be  

received into the Catholic Church. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8K7CVce6DW0WTCgaBXynclRVTameFp5Ztc0cuXt5xk5DeXA/viewform

